For your successful start in Vienna:

Our team INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS will support you along your way of moving or expanding your business to Vienna. Please contact us by telephone or email to set up a meeting and learn more about what we can do for you:

**Daniel Chladek** (Italian, French, English, German)
+43 1 25200 622
chladek@viennabusinessagency.at
Regional manager Germany, France, Switzerland, Italy, MENA

**Nicolai Rodimov** (Russian, Greek, Romanian, English, German)
+43 1 25200 626
rodimov@viennabusinessagency.at
Regional manager Russia & CIS, CEE, SEE, Benelux, Scandinavia

**Ute Stadlbauer** (Spanish, French, English, German)
+43 1 25200 627
stadlbauer@viennabusinessagency.at
Regional manager The Americas, Spain, Portugal, UK, Ireland, AUS, NZ, RSA

**Jennifer Zhang** (Chinese, English, German)
+43 1 25200 628
zhang@viennabusinessagency.at
Regional manager Asia, Benelux, Scandinavia
PROJECT CEE
In cooperation with WH Digital GmbH

Maria Feldman (Russian, English, German)
+43 664 883 25361
feldman@viennabusinessagency.com
Project manager CEE

Jan Juriga (Czech, Slovak, English, German)
+420 735 520744
prague@viennabusinessagency.com
Project manager | Your contact in Prague, Czechia

Tsvetoslava Kapatsinova (Bulgarian, English, German)
+43 664 883 25361
kapatsinova@viennabusinessagency.com
Project manager CEE | Your contact in Sofia, Bulgaria

Karolina Kaptur (Polish, Italian, English)
+48 22 548 47 77
kaptur@ahp-international.com
Project manager CEE | Your contact in Warsaw, Poland

Drazen Simicevic (Bosnian/Croatian/Serbian, English, German)
+385 91 602 7912
simicevic@viennabusinessagency.com
Project manager CEE | Your contact in Zagreb, Croatia